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Military Matters in Cape Breton.
IWIS II in this article to draw thc attention of your readers t0 certain matters in

connection with the miilitia of Cap)e Breton of wbich (bey nmay lie undware, in
the hope that the authorities niay be induced to attendl th.ereto.

Let me prenîise that the Island( of Cape Breton is an important strategical pit,
It bas been justl>' regarded as suich front the lays wben the French, smarting under
the loss of tbe mainland of Nova Scouia, deterinined to crect there a fortress whicb
should for aIl lime dominate the St. Lawrence, and indeed the North Atlantic.
Moved lîy this design the town of Louisl urg was founfled, andI such fortifications
erected as made il not only the guarantee of France's continuied possession of Canada,
l)ut a menace to the English colonies on the Atlantic sea-board. The two sieges by
which thni place ivas reduced arc amiong the rnost gallani! exploits in the annals of the
British arms.

Sub)sequýently te the Treaty of Paris the English Governnîient turned ils attention
te the settlement of the Island. A new site was chosen for the cap)ital. Sydney, on
the splendid harbour of tha. namne, was fouinded Sorte twenty-nine acres of ground
overlooking tbe harbour were reserved for ntilitary purposes ; two earthworks were
tbrown up ; anti valuable buildings, consisting of officers' quarters, lîarracks, stores,
etc., were erected. An Imperial garrison was mnaintained here until tbe outbreak of
the Crimean war. Besides aIl Ibis a strong earthwork was liuilt at Sydney Mines,
commantling the entrance of the harbour. AIl this valualîle property Canada received
as a gifi from the Imperial Governmient, lîurdened, as ve îuay suppose, with ail
implied trust. Let us sec how that trust lias been fulfiiled.

The military grouinds at Sydney have lîeen for years leaseti at a nominal rental.
The lessee in turn relus to the county the buildlings, whichi are îîsed as pîoor antfinsane
asylunis. It is with mucb difficulty tbat the local forces cati secure enough grouind for
the purpose of drill, andti is rumoured that pressure wvill bave te be brought before
the grounds can be restored te their proper use. The earthworks have been levelletl
b>' French mîarines front the French ships which bave for sonme years made Sydney
their sumumer station. They perfurniet Iis service in returfi for the lesseés permnission
bu drill on the nîiliîary grounds. The buildings have fallen into a rminous state, and
"linfluence " and Il pressure " have te Be brought t0 gel the mlost urgent repairs.
Trhe stone froin tbe eartbworks at Sydney Mines has been sold clandestincly te cburcb
lîuilders, which is Il bcating swortls mbt pruning books "' with a vengeance ; the gtîns
have been dispose<I of te unknown purchasers. So înucli for the mnanner ini wbich
Canada bas treated] these magnificent properties.

As for the inilitia force enrolled in this Islandi, il is totally inatlequate. It con-
sists of the 941h Battalion of Infantry-5 companies, andtihie Sydney Field Battery.
The former is a serviceable corps, b)ut svorking under enorn-otus difficuilties. The latter
is a new organization andI being armed witb the obsolete 9 pr. S. B. gun; lut litle can
he expected of il until il receives a more modlern armianient. It can B'e provedtl 1 a
tlenonst ration that the

DISTRIBUTION OF *ruv bill.ITIA IN DISTRICT NO-. 9
is very unfair, anti regulated uipon no principles of local necessity or of national advan-
tage. The inequality in distribution is explaineti in thîs way: After Confederation
the auithorities at Halifax accepted the roils as fast as they arrive(], witbout regard t0
locality, so titat, 1»' thc lime Ihose front dlistant Cape Breton arrîved, the quota for the
P'rovince was complete. For four years the Islandl had no protection whatever. lit
1871 the organization of a provisional Nattalion wvas authorized, but b)eýond this no
attenl)t bas ever heent made h>' the authorities te remedy thîe injustîice; on the contrar>'
an>' efort on our part to increase the force has, been tliscouragedl. T1he miainland of
Nova Scotia bas of cavaîr>' 1 troop, of garrison artillery 12 batteries, and of infantr>'
56 companies; as againsî Cape IBreton's t battery of artiller>' andI 5 coinlianies of
infantr>'

On the face of it this is a most unequal showing. Cape Breton lias one-fifth'the
population of the province, anmi on that ground alonte is entitlcd te an increase. But
furtber :The island is the seat of an enormouscoal mining industry. Millions or
capital are invested anti this in case of strike demantîs protection. Outlireaks at the
mines have occurred, and will no (10111 occur in future. lit 1861 a wving of H. NI,
171h Regiment was sent down fronti 1lalifax te queil a riot ai Sydney Mines. In 1876
three companies of the 94 th wcre able te save proper>. of enornious value nt the saine
place, antI laler, in 1883, two companies of the 941h were under arms at Lingan for
uipwards of two montbs. These facts surely warrant an Increase irn the force.

Il is besides a wcll-known fact . that the coal mines it Cape Breton are the onl>'
ones on the Atlantic seahoarti of North Amierica. This ntakes them important in an
Imperial point of view. In the event oif a war betwecn England andi any European
power, in whîcb of coursc Canada would bave 10 share the generai liahilit>' te attack,
Cape Breton would prove our miost vulneralîle spot. l'he cncmy's (lesignu no, doulît
would Be te fit out an cuormnous number of steamers of the mercantile class these
with coal obtained from our mines, could maintain theniselves on the coast, and harass
and destro>' merchant sîhipping coining out of the St. Lawrence, of which important
Canadian outlet this Island bas always heent rcgarcded as the ke>'. It is a wcll kn<,wn

fact that France bas in the summer season upwards Of 4,000 sailors of the naval reserve
at St. P>ierre. What think, you wvould be their first objective point in the event of
war? The French are at the present day thoroughly well inforrned of the value of this
island. Their sounding parties are at work every season. Whbo can account for the
indifference displayed by the atuthorities towards this inost valuable island? Food for
reflection can be found in the foregoing facts.

I must say here that the inhabitants of this island afiord the best material for
soldiers I know of, and this is the judgment of ien whose opinion is worth inconpa1r-
ably more than my own. The majority of the people are of Ilighland Scottisli origin
and take to arîns as naturally as did their famious ancestors. Strong, sturdy andti sed
to fatigue the troops raised in Cape Breton would be the boast of Canada.

A SCHIIE 0F DEFENCE.

Having now exposed the weakness of the force in Cafk Breton, and shown the
urgent necessity of an increase tipon local andI national grounds, let me indicate
the direction in which reforni should corne, and present a schenie by whîcb the island
could be placed in a tolerable state of defence.

i. There should be a hattery of the Iargest guns at Sydlney Mines, the entrance Io
Sydlney Harbour, a iniost important coaling station and port of cail, anti the landing
place of several Atlantic cables. 0f course the vandalismn there wvotld have to be
stopped, and the authorities impressed with the idea. that their futnctions are not 10
<lestroy but preserve the Governiment property. If the construction and equiptuent
of this battery proved too expensive, andI the 1 )robabilities are that it would, then it
wvould be advisable to establish there a* torpedo antI nming corps, as nffording a
measuire of protection. No finer body of mnen could lie found front wbich to recruit
than the men of the Low Point shore. It may not ie generally known that a battery
of garrison artillery was enrolled at Sydney Mines so long ago as 1878, but for
reasons best known to the Departnient, an(l of which every one cIse is ignorant,
nothing furbher was ever done.

2. As supplemental to the battery just mentioned the field baîtery at Sydlney
sbould he nmade as efficient as possible. That town is the harbour termninus- or two
railways leading from the oulmines on the sea-coast, and whcn the extension through
Cape Breton of the Intercolonial, now under construction, is completed, wvill lie the
Atlantic terminus of the Canadian system of railways. By these a flying battery could
lie at any given place at the shortest notice. The l>attery shoulti be complete it ils
equipments, with waggons, etc., anti the allowances of herses per gun should lie six
flot four.

3. There should be an immediate increase in the infantry force. In the Anna-
polis Valley, within easy reach by rail of the huperial garrison *at Halifax, there are
three full1 batteries, the 68th, 691h and 72nd, in aIl 25 comnpauies. The farther east
and the more remote front H-alifax, andi consequently where the strongest force shou Id
Be, and where attack would first be made, we have the wenkness before described.
There can be no possible justification for this neglect. Soute years ago when Cape
Bretonians were beginning to agitate for an artillery forcc one of our leading citizens
wvas instructetl from beadîuarters te Il fight against it." Why should tbis spirit pre-
vail, or indeed exist. 1 arn not înepared to say how miuch increase shouild be made
in the infantry, but the 94 th should at any rate, andI as a beginning, be mlade an 8
company battalion.

4. Finally there sbouild be at Sydney, a central position, a full supply of imilitary
stores. None wvhatever are now kept in the island. This, it need not be said, is ex-
tremely shortsighte<l, and should a sudden emergency arise the country would soon
have proof of il.

In addition te the foregoing it would be higbly atîvantageous if suitable earth-
works were tbrown up at each mine. This could, 1 believe. lie done ait little or no
expense to the Government, as the proprietors no doubt would Be glad te contril.itc
te their own defence.

I trust that if this conmmunication reaches the notice of the authoriuies (bey will
give their earnest attention to the suggestions herein con * ained. AIl thinkîng men ini
Cape Breton are agreed that in the matter of defence wve are wofiully, slack. As the
counhry spends annually large sums on the militia it wouild lie well to se that we get
good value for the money, and tbat the active force is distribute<l upon intelligent
principles, and with dute regard to internaI defence and protection in timne of wvar. îhcsc
bemng, as 1 apprehend, the only arguments whicb juztify the existence and support or
the nîilitîa of Canada. MILITIANIAN.

Montreal.

T WO of the three proposed mnatches of last week have taken place in te Victoria
Rifles' Armoury shooting gallery. On the 2n<l inst. the handsoine gold medal

presente<l by Lt. -Col. llenshaw was shot for and Staff-Sergt. Shaw liad the honour of
being its first winner. This inedal is put up for monthly competition (111ring the winter
monîhs-the highest aggregate scorer te rcccivc a miniature at the end of the season,
andI each monthly winner to have bis naine placed on a clasp and attachcd.

A series of the popular silver sîîoon conipetitions bas Iteen.ar-ange(l, one being
offered for each Saturday of six consecuhive weeks. Aggregate prizes, open and green,
are alreatly secure<l-the former b>' the entry fées andth ie latter 1)> presentation front
Lieut. Meakins. The first comipetition, on the 4th inst., showved 30 ent ries;
andl Staff Surgeant Shaw collare<l the spoon with 42 points, 5 ShotS Cach att 200 and
500. Five ùf the competitors.ran over 4o points, or "linncr"' average.

Later on this week, or earl>' in next, a teani froni dt staff-sergeants is to shoot a
team from NO. 3 (or, to satisfy the Toronto critic, -C") compan>'. l>rize, a liarrel of
flour, to Be tlonated by the losing teani to one of the charitable inslituîions.

The recruit drills and non-coni. officers' class mneetings are bciîîg held weekly.
Aspirants for enrolment., or stripes, have to pass rigid exainunations helore gctding
cubher. The sergeants' mess is soon to be ornaniented with a large comibination

pbholographic picture of the active members of 1887, (lone til in the liest style of W.
N1otman I& Son. The mess nuimiers 30 active and 9 honorary inembers.

Busnlv.
The Star.-says :-Tbe report that the Militia I)epartment propse to amalgamate

the 5th and 6th Military Districts bas caused consideralîle adverse continent arnong
members of the local corps. It appears, however, dhit a comlete amalgamiation oif
the two brigades is nlot intended, the proposition being to coîmbine the two districts, as
to cominanci only, one Deptt Adjutant (ieneral exercising commalid over boîb
districts, but there being a Brigade Major for each as a. present, and each district stili
maintaining ils individualit>' with ils separate camp of exercise.

The reports which corne te the surface every year about this tinme, as t0 îiroposed
changes in the district staff, are once more îi circulation. This season's rumours are
1<) the effect that Lieut.-Col. Ilarwood, D.A.G. of the 6th disttict, is te be retired,
that Lt. -Col. VanStraubenzie of the 5th district will Be transferred te anoîher district,
and that Lieut. -Col. Ducbesnay, D .A.G. of number scven district, Quhebec, will li
brnught to Mfontreal to comnmand loth the 5th and 6th district%.


